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SYNOPSIS I 
PROLOGVK -Seekln* *oId !n the &ea-

•rt, "Cam. iun," solitary prospector, 
formi a [ur'no ship with en unknown 
iu»n wh.m he Utei learns Is Jonua War
ren, father of a girl nrhom Cameion 
wronged, but later nuirried. back In 1*11— 
BOl* Canifion a explanation* appeas* 
Warren, aiu( llie twu proceed tog«stner. 
Taking refuse fiom a sandstorm in a 
cave Cameron discover* gold, but too 
late "both men ate UyinK, Cameron leaves 
•vidciiue, in the ca\e, of ttreir discovery 
of sold, ai.<i pemoual document*. _ _ _ 

CHAPTEn I—Richard Gale, adven
turer, In Ca»lta. Mexican border town, 
meets George Thome, lieutenant in the 
isrtiitli cavalry, old college friend. Thome 
tells Gale lit- la there to save Mercedes 
Castaneda, Spanish girl, his, affianced 
wife, from Rojaa, Mexican bandit. 

CHAPTER II -Oale "roufhhouses" 
Rojas and his ramr. with the help of 
two American cowbo>s, and he, Mertertee 
and Thorn* escape. A bugle call fiona 
the fort orders Thome to hW regiment. 
Ha leavea Wei codes under Gales pro
tection. 

CHAPTER III —The pair aided by the 
cowboys itlio had assisted Gale in the 
•scape, Charlie Î add and Jim l^sli, ar
rive In safety at a ranch known as For
lorn Rivet, well across UieJ>oider. 

CHAPTER IV —The furltUes are at 
Tom Welding's lionw Belding Is Immi
gration inspector TJv'njr, with him are 
his wife and stepdaughter, Nell .Burton 
Gale, with I.add and I.ash, take service 
with BeJdlng as rangers, Gale tilling 
BeldtQg the <a»ise or his being a wanderer 
a misunderstanding with his father con
cerning the son's business abilities 

CH4PTKR V— Mened.'* gets word to 
Thoino of hri sifetj l>kk .Oso writes 
to inn parent* Infonnlng them of hli 
vcfiereaboius Nell s perst.itatit>, and her 
kindness, attrdct Gale 

CHAPTKR A T —Riding the range Gals 
Mln In with a parU of thn>e Mexlinn 
rald»is encamped at a watei holf> 
Watching his opportunity- to oust thsni, 
he sees two Indian-* lide Into the camp 
nUe or them .1 Yaqiii is ewdenllj hdillv 
wounded, and the Mexicans w««-k to Kill 
Mm in a cruel wa> Dick drives them 
oft*, convevmg the wounded ^aiuu to 
Beidihg's ranch. 

He *:ivv it bright lire, not a cooking-
11 re, for th.tt vvmilil have been low ami 
red. but a i i inkl in^ blaze of tue«-
<|iiifc Three men we ie In wght, all 
cfnxe to the binning sticks. The> were 
Mexicans and <>f tbe eoHr*e tvpe of 
ja iden. rebels, hamlits thm Uate bail 
eipecteil to see A glint <>r steel 
eaugbt bis e.\e Tbref. sbort. sbm> 
(aVbines leaned against a rnek A Iif-
lle to the ler/t within the i-irde of 
light, stood a Miliar? house niatle nf 
adobe brlek* This IIOUM* wan a 
I'aimxon Indi.in habitation, ilnd a 
Jiionth before bad been oe< ui»ied b.\ a 
fainilv that hid been niunleiei! or 
driven off b\ ,i roving bund of out
laws A rude <oiWl xliowetl dimly in 
the edjre of Hichfjbi and from a black 
n w « within c .inie the «innt and stamp 
and «hiiin\ of boi^e*. 

G.ile took in tin* si eiie in one i|iiiek 
glance, then «.mk down at the foot 
of the mt'Miuitc He bad n.iturall> 
expected to Mie more men Rut the 
situation was by no means new This 

*r«s one or part of one, of the iaider 
bunds hau.wnp the boiiltr. They 
•vfere stealing ''otse^, or «lii\inu a beid 
id ready stolen. Oale i e \o l \ ed ques
tions in mind Had tins trio of oiit-
l»w^s run a i io s s Lathi' It wasi not 
likely, for in that event ibe\ inizht 
nqt h:m> been so comftii table and tare-
free in enmp V»'eie tliex waittn>r for 
juoie inenibeis of then ^.inu'' That 
*ABS xei\ piob.tble A\~l11 • (Jale. bo'.r-
ever, the most mipoir.iut ioiisi»!»~'t-
tipn was how to get his hoise t<* ou
ter. Sol must ba \e a dilnk if it o s t 
a fight. 'Iheie was stein i en son for 
Oale to hurt> ea-twaid ulonjj the trail. 
He thollKllf It best to t;o b,i< k to 
where he had lert bis horse and not 
make any deel<d\e ino\e until da\-
Ught., 

A\ith the same noiseless rare he 
had exorused in Ihc HiHame, liale re-
trente'n" until it wn«. >>afe foi bun to 
rise and walk on down the a n o v o 
He found KIMIKO Sol eoiitenteillv and down 
jrrazlnjr. «Sale u m i e d his -.oldie 
blankets and bacs into the lee of a 
little xreasewooil eo\ci ed mound from 
nround wlutli the wind bad nit the 
soil: and heie. in a wa-h, he lisked 
bulldioiJ a flie. Hx till*- Mine the wind 
wasplenlnjrl* < <»l«l T.-ile"- bands weio 
numb, and be mov.d them to and fro 
hi the little bla/e Then he made 
coffee'in a < up cooked «ome slices of 
bacos^on the end of a *tMv. ami took 
a rou*le of lianl biscuits from .t - ul-
rtjpbal. Of these In* me.U eoftsLsted. 
After that he lciuuxetl the lialtet Uuui 
BJamio Sol. linemllii« to lea%e hlnl 
free to jrta/e foi a while 'L 

Tlun. (!.Ue letmned In hi* little the 
replCTifbetl it with shoit stick*? of 
deadJHjJreasewood ami mesyitite, and. 
wrapliiiS 1>« blanket round his «hoitl-
(lers^lje sat down to warm himself 
and to wait till it was lime to brim? 
in the hor-e aud tie huu up 

.The file was inadequate, and (-ale 
was eoltf and wet with dew. Hunger 
nnd thirst were with him. Hi* bones 
ifehed. and there was a dull, deep-
seated pain throbbing: in bis unhealed 
wound. 

' Judged b\ the treat axeraue of 
-Ideals^ a n i 1 eomentional standards _of 

life. Dick Gale was"a starved, lonely, 
suffeiing. nilseiable wretch. But in 
his case the liulament would ha*e bit 
only externals, would h a \ e nursed t!ie 
\ i tal inner tiutb For Gale was happy 
with a kind of sttange wild }.dor> in 
the prhationv. the pain-, the perils, 
and the si lenif and solitude to be en
dured on I his de-en land 

He hud u diil\ to a man who relied 
on hi« M>i\bes He \wi> a comrade, a 
fueiitl. a \aluable allx to ruling, ti^ht-
ln« ntiiser* Gale's happiness, a« far 
«s it concerned the toil and strife, 
was peibapx a }i"tm anil stoical one. 
But lo\e abided with him, and it had 
eujfendered and tostered other unde-
\eloped tiaits—lomanee and a feelinjr 
for beaut.\. and a Keen obserxation of 
ualure. He felt pain, but he was 
nexer mNeiaWe. He felt the solitude, 
but he was nexer lonel.x 

As be Hide across (lie desert, ex en 
Ihoiijth keen eve- seanhed for tne 
moxlnK black dots, the lislng puffs of 
white dust that we ie w.unlngs he 
n.i\x Nell's ?M-e In ever.x tloud. The 
ilean-'Ut mesas took on the shape of 
ln-r stiaisht piotile \xMtb its strong 
<hln and lips, its Hue nose and fore
head 'I bete was a lwajs a fjlint of 
gold or touch of led or graceful line 
or gleam of blue to remind hlni of 
her. 'I ben at night her face shone 
w.nm ami flowing Hushing and pal
ing, in the ininpfire. 

BA and bx (Jale remembered what) 
be was waiting for. and, getting up, 
he tool.- the halter and went out to 
find Blanco Sol. It was pitch-dark 
now, and (Jab- could not see a rod. 
ahead He lelt bis « a j , and pre.sent-
Ix as he rounded a mesquite be saw 
So l s white shape outlined against the 
blackness. Gale haltered lrhn in the 
likeliest patch or grass aad returned 
to his tamp. There he lifted his sad
dle into .i piotettcd spot under a low 
wall of the mound, and. lajing one 
blanket on the sUinl. he < overed luni-
self with the other and stietched him
self toi the ntght 

T»ajlight came cpiickl.x. The morn
ing xx as ileair and nipping cold H e 
threw off the wet blanket and got up 
ciainped and half tro-zen A little 
brisk adion XVRS all that was neccs-
«mij to waiiu his blood and loosen his 
muscles, and then lie was fresh, 
tingling, eager Tt»e> sunJ"rose in a 
trolden blaze, and fhe descending >al-
le> took on wondrous changing hues 
rliien be fetched up Blanco Sol. sad-
died lnui. and tied him to the thickest 
i lump of niesg.ilire. 

"Sol we'll haxe a drink pretty 
soon" be said patting the splendid 
ne< k 

Gale meant it He would not eat till 
he bad wateied his hone . \ o three 
rauleis i mild keep * ; « , p away from 
that well Taking his idle in hand, he 
faced up the anoxo From the la.v of 
the land and position of tiecs seen by 
da.xlight he round an easier and safer 
co ime than the one he had taken in 
the daik. Visit b> caieful work he 
was enabled to get (loser to the well, 
and somexvhat above it 

The Mexicans were leisurely cook
ing their moiiimg meal. A slow wrath 
stirred in Gale ns he watched the trio. 
Tlicx showed not the slightest indica
tion of l.ie.iking camp (hie fellow, 
evidentiv the leader packed a gun at 
bis hip the oiilx weapon in sjjrht. 
dale noted this with speculative eyes. 

Then he suxx two Indians on burros 
coiiie ihluig up Hie other side of the 
kn II upon which llie adobe house 
stood- and sippaienllx ihe.v weie not 
awnie of the presence of the Mexi
cans, foi I hex dime on up the path. 
One Indian was a Pa pa go. The other, 
striking in appearance for ether rea
sons than that he seemed to be about 
to tail fioni the burio Gale took to he 
a \ai|iii Tliex (Mine over the knoll 

the path tow aid the well. 

Mis John Westrem and children 
enjoyed Friday afternoon visiting 
with Mrs. Herman Nestburg at the 
lath mill. ' % 

George Johnson was a Monday 
noon busines caller in this vicinity 
on his way to town. 

George Bloomquist of Dunbar was 
an afternoon business caller Wed
nesday at the Peterson-Nestburg lath 
mill. 

Among those from here who at
tended the' Flower social given by 
the Ffrhis of the Dunbar community 

t.pieir school Saturday were.Julia 
opmquist, Hilda Westrem,, Tper 

JoHhson and Le Thompson. ,k\ 
Miss Rancoe, teacher of^the Alv-

vvotil school will move thjs coming 
•wecK, to t»-# Andrew Hultquist home 
wheye she will stay through the win
ter/ > .. 

The Halloween party given Tues
day afternoon by the Alvwood school 
wasn't as well attended as was hoped 
it would be due to the continued | 
railfall througout the day. Never

theless those present enjoyed visit
ing the school hile in session and 
heard theiY cluh hnsetingas Well as 
a short program, after which games 
were played. Befoie departing a 
luncheon consisting of Cocoa, cake, 
apples and home made candy was 
servetL,to all. 

Due to the continued rain apd 
engine trouble throughout the week, 
the Peterson-Nestburg lath mill, not 
being closed in, has not turned out 
as much lath as usual 
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KEYS 
Oct duplicate keys m«de 

while you wait I 

A complete stock of 
blank keys here always. 

Given Hardware 
—PHONE 57— 

Julia Bloomquist departed Monday 
for Cut Foot Sioux where she has 
taken up employment for a short 
time. 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE PIONEER 

HAVE YOUR 

CHRISTMAS PHOTOS 
Taken before NoT*mh**-' 

16th at the 

• RICH STUDIO 

And receive Three 

photos free 

Extra 

29 Tenth St. Phone 570-W 

.{"I 

B. W. LAKIN. PrMieleal E. R. EVANS, M m f « 
C. L. ISTED, SMreUrr-Trerunrer 

BEMIDJI LUMBER & FUEL CO, 
OPPOSITE GREAT NORTHERN DEPOT 

'LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH 

LUMBER - LATH - SHINGLES 
LIME - CEMENT - PLASTER 

PAPER—Roofing and Sheathing 
, r BRICK—Common, Fire and Fancy 

Sash Doors and Mill Wprk. 
FULL LINE OF DRAIN TILE AND SEWER PIPE 
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ReadThe Pioneer Want Ads 

turned a corner of the house, and 
coiupletelv surprised the raiders 

Gale hen id a short, <slit ill cry. 
straURelx high and wild and this came 
from one of the Indian'* It was an
swered bv hoarse shouts Then the 
leader of the trio, the Mexican who 
packed a sun. pulled it and filed point-
blank. He missed once—and again. 
At the third shot the Papajro Mirieked 
aud tumbled off his burro to fall in a 
heap. The other Indian *xvayetl. (a*j 
If the takiug, awav of the support lent 
by his (oiiiinde had brought cnllapsf, 
and wilb the fourth ,»hot he, tew; 
slipped to the ground. 

~ (Continued in Next I H U S ) • 

HORNET 
Rev. A. 0. Odegard preached at 

the Muiray school Sunday afternoon. 
Theodore Maesse has been viisting 

his folks in North Dakota. 
Among those who weie in Black-

duck Tuesday weie Robert Cornell 
and son, Robert Shaw and Micheal 
Maloncy 

J. M. Lambert and family have 
been visiting at Royalton 

A Halloween party was held in the 
Winan school uesday evening. 
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To Every Reader of This Newspaper— 

THE BEMIDJI PIONEER 
Brings Forward a New and Wonderful Service 

In this speeding world of ours, the uncertainty of fate ever hovers about us. Each day deaths and disability 
from travel accidents increase. Yet too often, we, endowed by the Divine Providence with eternal hops forget the 
danger and neglect the protection we should all provide for ourselves and loved ones. 

Knowing the danger and realizing that we could render a wonderful service for this very protection at a ndm-
inal cost The Pioneer brings forward its reader service insurance and offers every reader, both men and women, 
between the ages of 16 and 70 a» -• / t 

$1000.00 Travel Accident Policy 
At the Entire Cost of But 75 Cents Per Year 

If the welfare of yourself and family are worth 75 cents a year> and we know it is, then you will quickly take 
advantage of this offer. It is because we buy these policies by the thousands and sell them with no thought of profit 
that we can offer them at this price. . , 

THE NORTH AMERICAN ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 
OF CHICAGO 

Will pay the following amounts, subject to the terms of the policy, for death or injuries n-fj~^ 

If Assured shall, during the term of One Year from the beginning of 
the insurance covering such Assured, as provided in Policy, by the 
wrecking or disablement of any railroad Passenger Car or Passenger 
Steamship or Steamboat, in or on which such Assured is traveling as 
a fare-paying passenger, or by the wrecking or disablement of any 
Public Omnibus^ Street Railway Car, Taxicab, or Automobile Stage, 

,",'4 

FOR LOSS OF— 
Life One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) 
Both Hands One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) 
Both Feet One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) 
Sight of Both Eyes One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) 
One hand and one Foot One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) 

*tsf-: 

which is being driven or operated, at the time of such wrecking or dis
ablement, by a licensed driver plying for public hire, and in which such 
Assured is traveling as a fare-paying passenger, or by the wrecking or 
disablement of any private horse-drawn vehicle, or motor-driven car in 
which Assured is riding or driving, or by being accidently thrown from 
such vehicle or car, suffer any of the specific losses set forth below. THE 
COMPANY WILL PAY the sum set opposite such loss: 

FOR LOSS OF— 
One Hand and Sight of One Eye . .One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) 
One Foot and Sight of One Eye . .One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) 
Either Hand Five Hundred Dollars ($500) 

., Either Foot Five Hundred Dollars ($500) 
Sight of Either Eye Five Hundred Dollars ($500) 

If Assured shall, during the term of One Year from the beginning of the insurance covering such Assured, as provided in Policy,. . by the means 
and conditions recited above, be immediately and wholly disabled and prevented by injuries so received, from performing any and every duty per
taining to his or her usual business or occupation, THE COMPANY WILL PAY for a period not exceeding three (3) consecutive months, ACCI
DENT INDEMNITY AT THE RATE' OF TEN DOLLARS ($10.00) PER WEEK. 

Further Protection For 
Pedestrians 

/ 
Or For Loss of— 

Life . Two Hundred and Fifty Dol

lars, provided the bodily injuries effected 

as stated herein shall be the soh* cause 

of the death of the insured and such in

jury occurs: By being struck or Knocked 

down or run over while walking op stand

ing on a public highway by a" vehicle 

propelled by steam, cable, electricity, 

naptha, gatoline, horse, compressed air, 

or liquid power, excluding injuries' sus

tained while working in the publfc jhujb.*J 

way or on a railroad right of wajgin vio-' 

lation of any statute or any regulation of 

the railroad company. 

The amount payable for loss of life 

under this policy shall be payable to es

tate of Assured. 

• | 
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1 All yo$Jm4e to do 
is fill out $ i s cou
pon and bHng or 
mail it with 75 
cents. "\ 

îriiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiî  
| SIGN THE APPLICATION NOW! \ 
= To the Bemidji Pioneer, * = 
= Bemidji, Minn. = 
1 Gentlemen— 5 
= Hereby enter my subscription to The Bemidji Pioneer (Daily or = 
= Weekly) for one year, with the understanding that I am to receive E 
i a $1,000 Travel Accident Insurance policy in the North American = 
= -^Accident Company and tha t I am to pay no more than the regular 5 
I price for The Pioneer, plus 75c for^the Policy. § 
H I understand that should I discontinue my subscription or fail tQ = 
| keep it paid up to date,, my policy wUHapse. - I 

| Signed \ - Age '. | 

| Address ' L . 1 L - or R, P . D | 

1 .City • * State | 

| OCCUPATION | 

1 Are you at present a subscriber? 5 

| Enclose 75c for policy and $ to apply on my subscription. | 

^iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimJ: 
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